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Details of Visit:

Author: JayStone7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Oct 2016 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.rosesretreat.info
Phone: 01617732563

The Premises:

Nondescript end terrace house on a main rd in North Manchester, discreet back entrance.
Can be a bit tricky to find at first. Plenty of nearby parking.
Friendly staff. I was in the downstairs room, which is one of the best rooms of any parlour i've ever
been in.
Welcoming & comfortable atmosphere. 

The Lady:

Blonde haired, blue eyed, late 30s MILF. Gives a sensual, laidback service.
Website description & photos are pretty accurate.
Friendly & professional, knows what shes doing.

The Story:

After the obligatory shower I took up Shelly's offer of a massage, to be honest i'm not usually a fan
of a parlour massage, i'm at a parlour because I wanna fuck, if I wanted a massage I'd go to a
massage therapist not a parlour, but anyway in this instance i'm glad I said yes because Shelly
gave me the best, most erotic massage i've ever had.
Very sensual & skillful, I couldn't tell when she was using her mouth or her fingertips.
She worked my whole body but when she concentrated on my balls & quickly hardening cock &
then softly rubbed her big, soft boobs over my back it was heaven.
Her soft touch on the underside of my cock head....... wow!
She told me she loved to tease.
"No shit!" I thought.
Fully hard from the fantastic massage, she lay down so I could give her some RO.
As I licked her clit she took off her shoes & stockings so she was completely naked.
An owo BJ followed, like her massage it was slow & sensual, licking up & down the shaft, some ball
licking.
Great.
I knelt on the bed & she lay on her side as she worked my dick, I slipped my hand between her legs
to give her a gentle fingering.
She asked me to lie down so she could continue the blow job.
More of the same followed as she dripped her saliva all over my hard on. Mmmm!
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No eye contact though which I would have liked, her kissing was also light & brief, no real passion.
Oh well....
After the rubber was fitted she rode my cock nice & slow in reverse cowgirl as I played with her arse
& she moaned.
Fantastic view.
Sexy bit of grinding on me before she got up & moved over to the nearby sofa for some doggy.
She put one knee on the sofa arm, the other foot on the floor.
Bit of dirty talk from her, telling me how tight her pussy was & how big my cock was, she did indeed
feel tight & we had to slightly adjust positions so I wasn't hurting her with my size.
Using the sofa turned me on more & I gave her a hard shagging in doggy to her vocal
encouragement, spanking her arse & enjoying the view in the mirror.
I wanted to continue on the sofa but she got back on the bed for mish where I again gave her a
thorough, energetic fucking, making her big tits bounce & sucking her pretty pink painted toes in the
process.
Very enjoyable.
Decided to finish by cumming on her boobs, I whipped the rubber off & laid back for a blow job first,
as she walked around the bed to get in position Shelly looked at me with a smile & told me she
hadn't been fucked like that all day & she'd been fucked A LOT that day. Lol.
Gave me an ego boost.
After enjoying more of her sexy, sensual BJ technique I took over & didn't take long in glazing her
34 double Ds with my sperm.
She told me to lie down & recover as she showered.
Afterwards as we both dressed we had an nice chat, she told me some interesting things about
some of the other Manc parlours, she also predicted Wigan would win the Rugby League final that
evening which they did.
Whatta woman!
Recommended, particularly for her great sensual massage.
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